
Practice m 
1 Complete the questions w ith how and an adjective or adverb if necessary. The answers will 

help you. c.m liste n and check. 

o '.J:I.~.W..9J{ ........... ..... is your grandfather now?' 'He's nearly ninety.' 

1 ' ... ... ............ ............. is the hotel from the beach?' ' It 's about SOO metres.' 

2 

3 
..... ....... ............ .. ... . was your weekend at the health spa resort?' ' It was great, thanks. ' 

............ __ ._. are the Belgian chocolates?' 'They're €25 a kilo.' 

4 ................... . 

5 

6 

7 

· is your son now?' 'He's much better now, th ank you.' 

· do you go to the theatre?' 'On ly about twice a year.' 

is your journey to work?' ' It lakes about half an hour.' 

is the swimming pool?' ' It 's ] .8 metres at the deep end.' 

8 ..... ........... . · bedrooms does the apartment have?' 'Three, but one is very small.' 

2 Choose the correct words in italics. 

o Tt 's an interesting house.(Wllo)1 Whose does it belong to? 
1 Wlw's / WllOse th e architect? 
2 Wlwt / Whicl, part o f the house overlooks the pool? 
3 What does I is it like inside? 
4 What / Which does the owner do? Is he famo us? 
5 Oh, he manages a famous foo tball team - which / what 

team does he manage? 

3 Complete the conversation with the words and phrases from the box. 
There are two extra words or phrases. c.m listen and check. 

how long how o ld twenty-four twen ty·four old what does 
what what's which university wRe who's whose 

TOM (0) .l'Iiw ." .... have you TOM So (5) _ ... _ .............. ........... was 

ANNE 

TOM 

TOM 

MINE 

chosen as Ul e new trainee? 

It's a young woman - Sunita PateL 

Oh, (1) ... ....................... she like? 

Very intelligent with great ideas. 

I think she'll be good for us. 

(2) ............................... is she? 

She's pretty young really-

only (3) ... . 

(4) ................. . d id she 

study at? 

Manchester. 

ANNE 

KATE 

ANNE 

O<A" 

ANNE 

she there? 

[ think it was six yea rs - incl uding 

her postgraduate studies. 

(6) ......................... did she do 

at postgraduate level? 

Mainly industrial design. 

Good. (7) ................... . 

team will she be in? 

Well, (8) .............................. got 

space for a new person at the 

moment? Tom, how about you? 

4 Write questions, using the words below. Then write true answers. 

o how o ld I you? .~~~ .. ~~~ .. '!~.y~~? .. .r~.~~~ 
1 what I phone number? 

2 how long / study English? 

3 how far / nearest cinema? 

4 what I like dOing.on holiday? 

5 whose songs (or music) I prefer? 
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